For the tens of thousands of farmers' loan financing, it's imperative to find which features are the key indicators affecting the credit scoring of rural households. In this paper, C5.0, CHAID and C&RT three models are used to screen the key indicators affecting farmers' credit scoring, and 2044 farmers' microfinance data from 28 provinces in China are applied in the empirical study. The empirical results show the classification accuracy of C5.0 is better than CHAID and C&RT in both the training set and test set, thus finally use the feature subset selected by C5.0. Six key features screened from 44 attributes by C5.0, which have significant influence on credit scoring of farmers, namely, education level, net income each year/per capita GDP, education cost of children each year, Residence type, residential year, relationship with cosigners.
Introduction
The agricultural population accounts for 46.1% of the world's total population. Furthermore, in China, India and other developing countries, the proportion has reached 43.9% and 67.3%. For the tens of thousands of farmers' loan financing, the customer's credit rating directly influences bank's lending decision.
As the credit industry has been growing rapidly, credit scoring models have been widely used by the financial industry during this time to improve default prediction accuracy. However, a large amount of redundant information and features are involved in the credit dataset, which leads to lower accuracy and higher complexity of the credit scoring model. So, effective feature selection methods are required for credit dataset with huge number of features.
In this paper, C5.0 and CHAID decision tree models are utilized to do feature selection. The experimental result shows that C5.0 has a superior performance in improving classification accuracy compared with CHAID. Therefore, the feature subset screened by C5.0 is more significant for Chinese farmers' credit scoring.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 gives a literature review about feature selection of credit risk. Section 3 introduces the process of feature selection with C5.0 and CHAID methods. Section 4 describes the data source. Section 5 presents the empirical results. Section 6 analyses the influence of the key features on the Chinese farmers' credit risk. Section 7 summarizes the contribution of this paper and specifies future work towards further improvements.
Literature review
Feature selection has attracted lots of research interests in the literature. Recent studies have shown that traditional statistical methods and Artificial Intelligence (AI) methods are usually applied to feature selection which can improve the accuracy of credit risk recognition.
About traditional statistical techniques, the existing researches explore factors which have impacted on credit risk of customers mainly through statistical methods such as Multiple Discriminant Analysis, Multiple Logic Regression, Markov Chain. Pinches [1] and McAdams [2] proposed Multiple Discriminant Analysis to study the influencing factors of the credit rating. Pishbahar [3] analyzed the data from 779 individual farmers by using Nested Logit Model (NLM), and revealed the key factors impacting on repayment. Karan et al. [4] screened credit evaluation indicators by building a logical regression model. Afolabi [5] analyzed some socioeconomic characteristics of 286 small scale farmers in Nigeria by using method of quantitative analysis. Karminsk [6] , Geng et al. [7] , Figby et al. [8] respectively applied Ordered Probit Regression, oneway ANOVA, and Survival Duration models to explore the indicators that influence credit risk. Shi [9, 10] analyzed customers' credit qualification by the Fuzzy rough set method and F test method. Zhang [11] applied genetic algorithm to analyze the credit rating of customers. Petropoulos [12] proposed a hidden Markov model for credit rating predictions and yield significantly more reliable prediction. Hwang [13] made a comparison among traditional statistical methods and the results showed that the most successful methods are ordered logit regression and ordered probit model. Shi [14] proposed a novel technique to distinguish the customer's credit level by using fuzzy cluster analysis. Shi [15] combined logistic regression and correlation analysis to extract features. R cluster analysis and coefficient of variation were also applied to selection features [16] .
About Artificial Intelligence (AI) techniques, recently researchers have proposed the hybrid data mining approach in the design of an effective credit scoring model. Neural network, support vector machine(SVM), genetic algorithm and other methods are investigated in feature selection for credit scoring. Akkoç [17] proposed a three stage hybrid Adaptive Neuro-Fuzzy Inference System credit scoring model. Huang [18] applied a neural network method to credit risk recognition, results showed that the total assets, total liabilities, operating profit margin are the key features for the US samples' credit risk. Kim [19] , Cao [20] investigated SVM in credit risk evaluation, and an analysis of features shows that the generalization performance of SVM can be further improved by performing feature selection. Hájek [21] and Shin [22] used genetic algorithms to select input variables. Hajek [23] proved that wrappers performed better than filters in improving accuracy for both US and European datasets.
The above studies have made great strides in illustrating the depth and breadth of research on credit scoring issues. However, research on credit scoring issue is still insufficient. First of all, most of the credit risk features focus on financial indexes, or personal information of customers which ignore the macro economic factors. Secondly, most credit rating models only focus on the accuracy of classification, but they cannot be used to select the key factors which impact on the repayment willingness clients.
To fill in the above gaps, our study advances in three aspects. First, this paper selects 44 features which include 5 criterion layers, i.e. "Basic information", "Repayment ability", "Repayment willingness", "Guarantee and joint guarantee", "Macro environment" to build the credit scoring model. The factors discussed in this paper are more extensive. Second, in this paper, the C5.0, CHAID and C&RT decision tree methods are used to construct the credit score model, and the key features influencing repayment willingness are determined by the decision tree with high precision. Then, we discussed how these key features influence the credit qualification of farmers in China, which can help the financing institutions to make or adjust credit policies.
Method
3.1. C5.0 decision tree C5.0 is another new decision tree algorithm developed based on C4.5 by Quinlan [24] . The idea of construction of a decision tree in C5.0 is similar to C4.5. We introduce the construction of a decision tree based on C4.5 [25] .
(1) Information Entropy Where p i is the proportion of S belonging to class i (default or not default).
If half of the customers are default, another half are non-default, the Entropy (S) would reach a maximum value. If Entropy (S)=0, means that all the customers are good or bad without uncertainty. Thus, the greater the difference among pi is, the smaller the information entropy is.
(2) Information Gain Where Values(a) is the set of all possible values for attribute a, and S v is the subset of S for which attribute a has value v.
The greater the Gain value is, the stronger ability of an attribute to identify credit risk.
The problem of information ratio is that if an attribute has many values, it would be biased towards tests. However, information gain ration Eq.(3) overcomes the bias of Information gain.
(4) C5.0 decision tree algorithm C5.0 decision tree algorithm [26] is shown in Figure 1 .
CHAID decision tree
The purpose of this section is to investigate in the utility of the chi-squared automatic interaction detection (CHAID) algorithm to identify the key features for credit scoring. According to Kass (1980) , the CHAID algorithm operates using a series of merging, splitting, and stopping steps based on user-specified criteria as follows [27] .
(1) Merging step. χ 2 -test for independence is performed for each pair of categories of the feature variable in relation to the binary target variable using the χ 2 distribution (d f = 1) with significance (α mer e ) set at 0.05. For non-significant outcomes, those paired categories are merged. For non-significant tests identified by α mer e > 0.05 those paired categories are merged into a single category. For tests reaching significance identified by α mer e ≤ 0.05, the pairs are not merged.
(2) Splitting step. This step selects which predictor is to be used to "best" split the node using the following algorithm. χ 2 -test for independence is performed for each feature variable. The feature variable with the smallest adjusted value (i.e., most statistically significant) is split if the value less than 0.05 (α split = 0.05), otherwise the node is not split and is then considered a terminal node.
(3) Stopping step.
If the current tree reached the maximum tree depth level, or the size of a node is less than the userspecified minimum node size, the tree process stops.
The CHAID algorithm will continue until all the stopping rules are met. 
Classification And Regression Trees(C&RT)
C&RT is the commonly used decision tree in data mining which was developed by Breiman et al. (1984) [28] . C&RT partitions the data into two subsets so that the clients within each subset are more homogeneous than in the previous subset.
In this paper, the Gini index is the splitting criterion (1) Gini index. The Gini index G(S) at a node S in a C&RT tree, is defined as:
Where p i is the proportion of S belonging to class i (default or not default). Therefore, when the clients in a node have no difference in default status, the Gini index takes its maximum value. When all clients are in a node belong to the same class, the Gini equals to 0.
(2) Gini criterion function ∆G (S).
Where N r is the number of clients in S sent to the right child node, and N l is the number of clients in S sent to the left child node, and N is the number of clients in S node, and G(S r ) is the gini index of left subtree, G(S r )is the gini of right subtree.
The Eq.(5) stands for the decrease in impurity relative to the impurity of the node being split. (3) C&RT algorithm Find each feature's best split. Identify the best split t point at S node which maximizes the value ∆G (S) in Eq.(5).
Find the best split for the node. Select the feature whose best split provides the most significant decrease in impurity for the node, then utilize that feature's best split as the best overall split for the node.
Check stopping rules, and recurse. Similarly with the stopping step of CHAID, check the maximum tree depth level, and the size of each parent node and each child node. If no stopping rules are triggered, implement the algorithm again to each child node.
Data source
This paper selects 44 features of loans for farmers from a Chinese national commercial bank, which includes 5 criterion layers, i.e. "Basic information", "Repayment ability", "Repayment willingness", "Guarantee and joint guarantee", "Macro environment", as shown in Table 1 .
The dataset consists of 2044 customers, 1816 customers belong to good credit and 228 belong to bad credit. For each customer, contains 44 attributes (numeric and nominal), and for each application, no missing value.
All of the data is divided into a training data set and testing data set, including 1406 training samples (1239 good ones, 167 bad ones) and 638 testing samples (577 good ones, 61 bad ones), shown in Table 2 . 
Emprical analysis
(1) Credit default prediction accuracy of C5.0, CHAID, and C&RT We use SPSS Clementine to construct C5.0, CHAID, and C&RT model based on 1406 training samples. 44 variables in table 1 are the independent variables, and default state is target variable. If the customer is default, the default state is 1. If the customer is non-default, the default state is 0. During modeling the decision trees, all parameters relative to C5.0, CHAID and C&RT model are set to default. 638 testing samples are used to verify the models.
Classification error rates with C5.0, CHAID and C&RT models are presented in Table 4 . The Type I error (false-positive) means the model assigns a bad credit quality when, in fact, the quality is good. Potential losses resulting from this Type I error refer mainly to opportunity costs and lost potential profits. The Type II error (false-negative) corresponds to the assignment of good quality to a customer who is default. The cost to the investor can be the loss of principal and interest. For banks, the Type II error is more important than Type I error. Therefore, we set that the ratio of misclassification costs, associated with Type I and Type II, is 1:2.
According to the confusion matrix of C5.0 based on training set in table 3, calculate total error, Type I error, and Type II error as follow: total error rate = (122+83)/1406=14.58%, Type I error rate =83/1406 =5.90%, and Type II error rate =122/1406=8.68%, Cost of misclassification=C 01 ×Type I error rate + C 10 ×Type II error rate = 1×5.90%+2×8.68% =23.26%. In the same way, other models' error rates can be calculated, the results are shown in table 4. As shown in table 4, the total error rate and the type I error rate of C5.0 are the smallest in both the training sample and the test sample compared to CHAID, and C&RT. However, for the type II error rate, CHAID and C&RT have better performance than C5.0. Then, compared the costs of misclassification among three decision models, C5.0 still has the best performance. Overall, C5.0 is superior to CHAID and C&RT. Therefore, empirical results of C5.0 are finally being selected. Because the overall performance of C5.0 is better than CHAID and C&RT, for the sake of brevity herein, only gives a decision tree diagram of C5.0. Through 1406 training samples, the decision tree generated by C5.0 is illustrated in figure 2.
Discussion
(1) About residence type, credit quality of the farmers with owner occupied housing, mortgage loan housing, shared-ownership housing, relatives housing, is better than the farmers with rental housing and other situations. The reasons may come from two aspects. First, residence type can reflect the economic situation of the borrower, if an obligor has its own house, etc., the borrower has a good economic situation. In China, if it's possible, people will first improve their housing conditions. Second, the residence Type Indirectly reflects the obligor's mobility. Once the borrower leaves the location of the lending institution, it's difficult to collect the corresponding loan. For obligors with rental housing or other situations, who live in a certain region for a short time, there is an objective possibility of default because of the mobility. For obligors with stable living environment, they have more social relationship in the local, and will pay greater attention to maintain their credit image, therefore, their repayment willingness will be greater.
(2) Education type affects the credit of obligors who have own housing, etc. Strangely, customers with "Bachelor degree or above" have higher default rate than customers with low-levels of education. In the training samples, for 14 customers with "Bachelor degree or above", 6 customers are default, default rate reaches 48.96% (6/14) . Ignoring the repayment willingness, the customers with high-level education know more investment channel and invest more money in the project with high risk and high return, which also lead to high default possible. Relatively, obligors with low-level education are more inclined to invest in low-risk projects.
(3) Education cost of children each year affects the customer who satisfies the following conditions that "residence Type Is own housing etc., education level is junior college degree and others". Once the children's education costs more than 2200 RMB. The default possibility of Borrowers will increase. This may be due to the fact that education expenditure is one of the major expenditures of the family, the higher the cost of education for the children, the greater the pressure on the family, and more likely customers are to default.
(4) Residential year affects the credit quality of the customer who satisfies the following conditions that "residence Type Is own housing etc., education level is high school or below". Farmers whose residential year is less than one year have a high default rate. It's similar to "residence type". Customers with longer residential years will pay more attention to maintain their credit image. After all, the trust of the financial institutions and the neighborhood will significantly improve the quality of the obligors in the local life. (5) Relationship with cosigners influences on the default state of customers who satisfy the following conditions that"residence Type Is owner occupied housing etc., and education level is junior college degree, and education cost of children each year is more than 2000 RMB". Obligors who have a "very familiar" relationship with his consigners is less likely to default. It's due to the fact that if the cosigners are obligor's good friends, the possibility of default is even higher, because people with close relationships tend to take risks for fraud together. On the contrary, if the relation with cosigners is not so close, the obligor and the cosigners are less likely to conspire to fraud.
(6) "Net income each year/per capita GDP affects the customer who satisfies the following conditions that "education level is junior college degree, and education cost of children each year is more than 2000 RMB. The relationship with cosigner is unclear". Customers with higher net income likely invest in high risk project, and the possibility of default is also high.
Conclusion
(1) In this paper, 2044 agricultural microfinance customers in 28 provinces in China are empirical samples. Through stratified sampling, 70% are used as training samples and 30% are test samples. C5.0 and CHAID and C&RT decision tree models are used to establish the credit scoring model and select the key feature affecting credit scoring of farmers, the results show that the credit prediction accuracy of C5.0 is obviously higher than CHAID and C&RT. Therefore, we use the result of C5.0 to determine the key features.
(2) From the 44 primary features, six key features are selected by C5.0 models, which have significant influence on credit scoring of farmers, namely, education level, net income each year/per capita GDP, education cost of children each year, Residence type, residential year, relationship with cosigners.
(3) These key features selected by C5.0 method can help in improving the credit scoring system for Chinese farmers with a certain degree of significance. At the same time, this paper makes up for the lack of credit scoring studies of Chinese farmers in the existing researches.
